
PRELIMINARY OPINION ON TITLE FOR
STEWART TITLE GUARANTY COMPANY

The undersigned as examined the record title in the _____________________ County records
(and municipal tax and assessment records if within a municipality) for the period shown below
relative to title to the real property described below, and gives the following opinion of status:

Owner(s):_______________________________________________________________
Interest or estate: _________________________________________________________
Property Description: (or attach copy of legal description)
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________

Subject to the STANDARD EXCEPTIONS on last page.

Also subject to the following SPECIAL INFORMATION AND EXCEPTIONS:

TAXES:
1.Ad valorem taxes are paid through and including those for the year
2.Taxes now due and payable
3.Taxes, a lien, deferred or otherwise, but not yet due and payable
4.Special levies or assessments now due and payable in future installments
5.Estate or inheritance taxes

Mortgages, Deeds of Trust, and Vendor's Liens (Show all and give complete data - if none, so
state) If necessary, attach list.
    ____________________________________________________________________________
    ____________________________________________________________________________
    ____________________________________________________________________________
    ____________________________________________________________________________

RESTRICTIVE COVENANTS? (Attach copy)
1. Book ___________________________________ Page: _____________________________
2. Does survey and/or public records indicate a violation?
3. Contain reversionary or forfeiture clause?
4. Building Setback Line(s) of _____ feet from front; _____ feet from side; _____ feet from rear.

SURVEY AND/OR INSPECTION REPORT ATTACHED?
RECORDED PLAT?
1.  Plat Book _______________________________ Page: _____________________________
2.  Building Setback Line(s) of _____ feet from front; _____ feet from side; _____ feet from rear.
3.  Violated?

EASEMENTS, JUDGMENTS, LIS PENDENS, MECHANIC'S LIENS, UCC'S, FEDERAL OR
STATE TAX LIENS, OTHER MATTERS (or attach list)
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________



ACCESS TO PUBLIC RIGHT OF WAY?
1.       Direct
2.       Over private easement (If private easement, please attach copy)

PROPERTY OCCUPIED BY:

UPDATING FROM PREVIOUS TITLE INSURANCE POLICY?
 If "YES", has a search for the public records been accomplished for such period of time
within judgments, liens or other matters could affect the property, regarding the owner(s) of
the property on and after the date of said policy?
OTHER EASEMENTS, LIENS, DEEDS TO SECURE DEBT, OBJECTIONS OR
DEFECTS:__________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________

This opinion of title is for the parties to whom it is furnished, is not transferable, and may not be
used by any other person or entity without the prior written consent of the undersigned.
The Search Period was from _________________ to _________________ at
___________      .

Telephone: _________________________________________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________________________

 By:__________________________________
     (Attorney)

TITLE INSURANCE APPLICATION

1. Owner's Insurance: $ ____________________________ (purchase price/value)
     a.  Insured: __________________________________________________________
     b.  Use of property:
2. Mortgagee Insurance: $____________________________ (loan amount)
     a. Insured: __________________________________________________________

b. Loan is:
c.

     d. The following Standard ALTA Endorsements are requested:
 _________________________________________________________________________
 _________________________________________________________________________

      Send original commitment to:
      ___________________________________________________________________________
      ___________________________________________________________________________
      ___________________________________________________________________________
      ___________________________________________________________________________



STANDARD EXCEPTIONS

A.Defects, liens, encumbrances, adverse claims or matter, if any, created, first appearing in
the public records or attaching subsequent to the effective date hereof but prior to the date
the proposed Insured acquires for the value of record the estate or interest or mortgage
thereon covered by this commitment.

B.Standard exceptions:
a. Rights or claims of parties in possession not shown by the public records.
b.Easements, or claims of easements, not shown by the public records
c. Encroachments, overlaps, boundary line disputes, or other matters which would

be disclosed by an accurate survey or inspection of the premises.
d.Any lien, or right to a lien, for services, labors, or material hereto or hereafter

furnished, Imposed by law and not shown by the public records.
e. Taxes or special assessments, which are not shown as existing liens by the public

records.
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PRELIMINARY OPINION ON TITLE FOR 
STEWART TITLE GUARANTY COMPANY 
The undersigned as examined the record title in the 
_____________________ 
County records 
(and municipal tax and assessment records if within a municipality) for the period shown below 
relative to title to the real property described below, and gives the following opinion of status: 
Owner(s):
_______________________________________________________________ 
Interest or estate: 
_________________________________________________________  
Property Description: (or attach copy of legal description) 
______________________________________________________________________________
____
__________________________________________________________________________
____
__________________________________________________________________________
____
__________________________________________________ 
Subject to the STANDARD EXCEPTIONS on last page. 
Also subject to the following SPECIAL INFORMATION AND EXCEPTIONS:   
TAXES: 
1.

    Ad valorem taxes are paid through and including those for the year      
2.

    Taxes now due and payable                                                             
3.

    Taxes, a lien, deferred or otherwise, but not yet due and payable     
4.

    Special levies or assessments now due and payable in future installments    
5.

    Estate or inheritance taxes    
Mortgages, Deeds of Trust, and Vendor's Liens (Show all and give complete data - if none, so  
state) If necessary, attach list. 
    ____________________________________________________________________________ 
    __
__________________________________________________________________________ 
    __
__________________________________________________________________________ 
    __
__________________________________________________________________________  
RESTRICTIVE COVENANTS?         
(Attach copy)
1. Book 
___________________________________   
Page: 
_____________________________ 
2. Does survey and/or public records indicate a violation? 
3. Contain reversionary or forfeiture clause?       
4. Building Setback Line(s) of 
_____ 
feet from front; 
_____ 
feet from side; 
_____ 
feet from rear. 
SURVEY AND/OR INSPECTION REPORT ATTACHED?         
RECORDED PLAT?      
1.  Plat Book 
_______________________________  
Page: 
_____________________________ 
2.  Building Setback Line(s) of 
_____ 
feet from front; 
_____ 
feet from side; 
_____ 
feet from rear. 
3.  Violated?               
EASEMENTS, JUDGMENTS, LIS PENDENS, MECHANIC'S LIENS, UCC'S, FEDERAL OR 
STATE TAX LIENS, OTHER MATTERS (or attach list) 
______________________________________________________________________________
____
__________________________________________________________________________
____
__________________________________________________________________________
____
__________________________________________________________________________
____
__________________________________________________________________________ 
ACCESS TO PUBLIC RIGHT OF WAY?                   
1.       Direct 
2.       Over private easement (If private easement, please attach copy) 
PROPERTY OCCUPIED BY:           
UPDATING FROM PREVIOUS TITLE INSURANCE POLICY?                  
 If "YES", has a search for the public records been accomplished for such period of time 
within judgments, liens or other matters could affect the property, regarding the owner(s) of 
the property on and after the date of said policy? 
OTHER EASEMENTS, LIENS, DEEDS TO SECURE DEBT, OBJECTIONS OR 
DEFECTS:
__________________________________________________________________
____
_______________________________________________________________________
____
_______________________________________________________________________
____
_______________________________________________________________________
____
_______________________________________________________________________
____
_______________________________________________________________________ 
This opinion of title is for the parties to whom it is furnished, is not transferable, and may not be 
used by any other person or entity without the prior written consent of the undersigned. 
The Search Period was from 
_________________ 
to 
_________________ 
at  
___________                      
     . 
Telephone: _
________________________________________________________________ 
Address: 
___________________________________________________________________ 
 By:
__________________________________ 
     (Attorney) 
TITLE INSURANCE APPLICATION 
1. Owner's Insurance: $
____________________________ 
(purchase price/value) 
     a.  Insured: 
__________________________________________________________ 
     b.  Use of property:          
2. Mortgagee Insurance: $
____________________________ 
(loan amount) 
     a. Insured: 
__________________________________________________________ 
b. Loan is: 
c.
     d. The following Standard ALTA Endorsements are requested: 
 _________________________________________________________________________ 
 __
_______________________________________________________________________ 
      Send original commitment to: 
      _
__________________________________________________________________________ 
      _
__________________________________________________________________________ 
      _
__________________________________________________________________________ 
      _
__________________________________________________________________________ 
STANDARD EXCEPTIONS 
A.

    Defects, liens, encumbrances, adverse claims or matter, if any, created, first appearing in   
the public records or attaching subsequent to the effective date hereof but prior to the date 
the proposed Insured acquires for the value of record the estate or interest or mortgage 
thereon covered by this commitment. 
B.

    Standard exceptions:   
a.
Rights or claims of parties in possession not shown by the public records. 
b.

    Easements, or claims of easements, not shown by the public records   
c.
Encroachments, overlaps, boundary line disputes, or other matters which would 
be disclosed by an accurate survey or inspection of the premises. 
d.

    Any lien, or right to a lien, for services, labors, or material hereto or hereafter   
furnished, Imposed by law and not shown by the public records. 
e.
Taxes or special assessments, which are not shown as existing liens by the public 
records.  
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